Hands-On Clay and Glaze Workshop for K-12 Educators at Workhouse Arts Center
April 9, 2016—11am-5pm

Let Our Experts Help You!

Diana Faris and AMACO’s team of knowledgeable instructors are degreed Ceramic Artists with years of teaching experience. Diana began teaching pottery in 1992, and earned a Master of Fine Arts degree in Ceramics from the University of Florida (Gainesville) in 1995. She came to American Art Clay Company in Indianapolis (AMACO®) in 2002. Diana is currently Director of Educational Outreach, and teaches workshops around the country. Prior to AMACO®, Diana managed the glaze department and later directed all production studio aspects at the Historic Pewabic Pottery in Detroit, creating heirloom quality hand-made tiles. AMACO® in-service and professional development workshops are available for CEU credits.

Continued Learning!

In-depth instruction and demonstrations will enhance your teachers’ methods and integration of the common core in their classrooms.

AMACO’s hands-on clay and glaze workshops can be catered for elementary, middle, high school and college level art teachers. Many projects incorporate science, history and architecture as well as teach problem-solving skills, including the following variety of ceramic concepts, products and techniques:

- Applying texture and hand-building
- Sculpting and modeling
- Glazing and decorating
- Kiln loading and firing

Color Theory using AMACO® Teachers Palette Glazes
Hands-On Clay and Glaze Workshop for K-12 Art Educators at Workhouse Arts Center, Lorton, VA.

In-depth hand-building, glazing and firing demonstrations will enhance teachers’ methods and integration of the common core in their classrooms. Participants will use AMACO® low-fire clay, underglazes and glazes to explore a variety of techniques and concepts. Open to K-12 art teachers in the Washington, DC metro area.

Dates: April 9, 2016
11:00am – 5:00pm
Cost: $20.00 registration fee
Instructor: Diana Faris (MFA), AMACO® Director of Educational Outreach
Register: Online at WorkHouseArts.org or call Marina Tyquiengco, (703) 584-2954

For additional projects, go to AmacoLessonPlans.com